
Delia Reyes, chair of 
the United States His- 
panic Chamber of 
Commerce will be the 
featured speaker at the 
1 7th Annual Installa- 
tion and Award Ban- 
quet of COMA, the Lub- 
bock Hispanic Cham- 
ber of Commerce. 

The event will be Fri- 
day and will be held at 
the Holiday Inn Civic 
Center. 
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tQue Pasa? 
Emergency Food Distribution 

Recertification for and distribution of commodi- 
ties for October will be held on the following dates 
and at the following places . 

Idatou - October 11-County Barn, 10 am to 1 pm 
Shallowater - October 14 6  St. Phillips Church, 10 
ant tot pm 
Wolfforth - October 156-County Barn, 10 am to 1 
Stofon-October 16-Guadalupe Church, 1 pm to 4 
Any new applicants MUST !ring the following do- 
cumentation: 
1 Social Securely for both male and female head of 
household 
2. Picture I.D. 
3. Proof of residency such as a utility bill, rent re- 
ceipt or voter registration card. (a post office box 
does not ocnstitute prop of residency.) 
4. If receiving AFDC. Food Stamps. MAO or 981, 
applicants must verify by showing the appropriate 
form (1009, 3087, 3088 or 1027) 
Please bring a sack for your own commodities and 
an extra one for someone else's. For a verbal 
recording of this message, call 766-7363. 

B ling ual Educators Conference 
The Lubbock Area Association of Bilingual Ed- 

ucators (L.A.A.B.E) has scheduled its annuat re- 
gional conference for Saturday October 12 frwn 
7:30-am to 3 pm at Ed Irons Jr. High in Lubbock, 
located at 5214 79th St. This year's theme 
'Excellence In Goss Cultural Education. 1492 to 
1991, What We Have Learned In 499YearS,' The 
date of October 12 is also the date of Christopher 
Columbus' landing in the 'New Worlds in1492. 

Registration for educators is $25, students are 
$10, and meals are included in the registration. 
Parents are wetcorne al hp cost to register, but you 
pay $6.25 for the rteal during the confer- 
ence. Entertainmentwpl:be provjded by'Viva La 
Musical' Mariachi and BOW Fblkfoiloo: fenochtit- 
Ian. The conference is:nbt 4n1y fo[ iilMngtn) educa' 
lion teachers, but especially infeirrhahve to ail 
teachers, counselors, administrators, and parents. 
The keynote speaker is Mr. Sam Guzman a Tech 
graduate, who is the Assistant Director for the Tex- 
as Department of Community Affairs and past Cha- 
riman of the Texas Association of mexican Ameri- 
can Chamber of Commerce. For more information, 

mez 742-2013 or Roy Howardat 74 
	Dan Go- 

2-2319 
Asislencia Para Compostura de 

Cases de Renta 
EI Departamento de Desarollo de La Comunidad 

de la C udad oe Lubbock se da placer en anunciar 
que cuema con fondos Federalea:paia asisar a 
duehos de. propiedad de Renta gOtomposturas 
necesarias a sus prpiedades: da ReMa: t.e Opals- 
dad debe de estar locallzads..eif ie: sips deslgitada 
pars desaroBoy la propiedad deb8 npc sitar a 10 
menos $2 000 de compostura La:asf$terlcia con- 
siste de que ios Tondos federates 	Teri por ei 
50% de los costos de In reparation. Aplkkeciones 
saran tomadas haste que los tondos se agoten y 
las primeras aplicaclones subrnitidas saran las -alas 
propensas a ser aprovadas. Si se interes en este 

ptugrarna o desea mss informacibn sirvace I1amsr 
a Tony Reyes con. la Ciudad al 767-2294 

Programa cue Salud Para Ancianos 
Todo ancient) esta invfado a un programs de 

salud que se ilevara acabo en el Centro de San 
Jose Erfermeras estaran revlsando fa presion de 
sangre al iguatde la azucar.en la Sangre. Marcos 
Martinez de la Agenda de Servicios Famihares 
tamblen estare presentando un dlscutso Sabre la 
SIDA. Se aceptaran preguntas y todos son bien- -, 
venidos. El programs se Novara acabo el Iueves 
17 de Octubre a las 6 de la tarde. 

CIepP Exam Set At SPC 
LEVELLAI4D -- A CLEP test for persons who 

want to get college credit by exam is scheduled: 
Oct. 14 at Sou h Plains College. 

The exam is scheduled at 3 and 5:30 p.m. in the 
Student Assistance Center on the third floor of 
the library. 

Additional exams are scheduled Nov. 11 and 
Dec. 9. 

A $38 fee should be made payable to CLEP 
and a $7 fee to SPC 

For mote information on the' CLEF' program, 
contact the SPC guidance and counseling office 
at 894-9611, ext. 368 . 

Christmas Job Fair 
The Texas Employment CommSSionI tC) and 

The South Plains Mall will be hosting a Christmas 
Job Fair on October 17-19, 1991. The gUnllcSe 
of the Farr is to assist merchants in hiring qualified 
workers to fill their seasonal job openings . 

TEC Staff Members will be evadable in the Mall 
during the hours of 10700 am. - 7:00 p m. to pre- 
screen and refer job applicants to lob interviews  
within the mall.  

Individuals interested. .apply at the Ma11 en- 
trance next to BealPs Department Store. There is  
no charge for our service . 

This cooperative effort is designed as a Public  
Service to benefit local businesses as well as help  
Lubbock Citizens gain needed employment en- 
suring an enjoyable Christmas for all  

Staff Elevelopment Time  
Classes in the Lubbock Independent School  

District will be dismissed early on October 16, one  
of Several days scheduled this year for afternoon 
staff development time.  

Elementary schools will dismiss at noon on Oc- 
tober 16: secondary students will be dismissed at  
1 p.m  

Art for Humanity  
An Exhibition of Hope  

Saturday, October 19th, 1991: 8 p.m.-2 p.m_ on 
the 6th floor in the NCNB Budding n 19th Street 
and University. Art Auction and Extribition. Hors  
d'oeuvres and Cash BarDancing begins at 10:00  
pm. with a Eve broadcast from KTXT FM. $10 tax  
deductible donation per person at the door to 
benefit South Plains AIDS Resource Center  
SEND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR OR- 
GANIZATION TO TO CUE PASA, 

 BOX 11250111250, LUBBOCK, TX  

COMA Celebra 17 Aniversario News Briefs  
Dems Push Work Education Plan  Desdc ese tiempo la organiza- 

ciön sc ha establccido como la 
organizacicin Hispana mas pre- 
dominante en Lubbock ya quc 
cucntan con un cuerpo dc tra- 
bajadores y son fundados por 
la ciudad para su Irabajo. 

La directora de la organiza- 
cicin es la Sra. Esther Sepeda. 

EI costo dc admision para el 
banquetc y halle en donde toca- 
ra la orquesta "Twin City 
Band" de la ciudad de Midland, 
sera $25 

El hanquete y harte son pa- 
trocinados por el banco Texas 
Commerce y Southwestern Bell 
Telephone. 

La organizaciOn dc Comer- 
ciantes Organizados Mexico 
Americans, COMA, celebrara 
su 17 aniversario do existencia 
con un banqucte estc proximo 
viernes. 

EI banquete tambien sera el 
sitio do Ia instalaciön los nue- 
vos oficiales quc tomaran las 
riendas de Ia Camara dc Co- 
mcrcio Hispana. El nuevo pres- 
idents do la Junta dc Directores 
sew el Sr. Leroy Montoya. 

La oradora principal para el 
banqucte sera la Sra. Delia 
Reyes, Ia nucva presidente dc 
la Junta de Directores de Ia Ca- 
mara de Comercio Hispano.de 
los Estados Unidos. Ella es la 

primer mujcr quc ocupa este 
puesto. 

COMA se establesio en Lub- 

bock en cl 1974 para tratar dc 
ayudar al ncgociante Mexico 
Americano en todo aspccto. 
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Population Growth Feeds Marketing Fiesta 
13y Octavio Nuiry 
A Spanish Rcconquista, 

fueled by high Latino birth and 
immigration rates, is creating a 
marketing fiesta on la Avenida 
Madison. Triggered by in- 
creasing corporate interest in 
the nation's fastest-growing 

Ca//entarios 
de Bidal 
by Bidal Aguero 

Not many people noticed 
that EI Editor recently en- 
tered 	its 
Fitt htesnth 
year 	of 
continuous 
publishing 
and serv- 
ing 	the 
Lubbock 
area. 

E I Editor was established 
in October of 1977 and has 
continued to be printed 
every week since then. 

The newspaper was first 
printed as a tabloid and 
was converted to a full size 
broadsheet newspaper. 

S ince its inception, we at 
E I Editor has strived to pro- 
✓ide the best and most 
complete news that primari- 
ly affect the Hispanic com- 
munity. 	Also we 	have 
worked to provide sports, 
e ntertainment, religion, and 
health news for our readers. 

Also since its inception 
E l Editor has been known 
as an advocacy newspaper 
with somewhat liberal and 
sometimes 	controversial 
✓iews. 

For this we make no ex- 
cuses since it is our opin- 
ion that a newspaper must 
provide 	information 	not 
o nly to inform but to create 
action. 

E I Editor has survived 
throughout the years, while 
many newspapers have 
failed, with the help of the 
many advertisers - local, 
state and national. 

For those who have used 
EI Editor to reach the con- 
sumer in order to sell their 
services or products, we 
express our most sincere 
thanks. 

But as we look at the Lub- 
bock area and it being com- 
prised of over 20 percent, 
we must begin to ask why 
many businesses do not 
protronize minority media 
to advertise. 

We see many businesses, 
at which the majority of the 
customers are Hispanic, 
that do not advertise in 
Hispanic media and utilize 

the majority media to reach 
their customers. We see 
many businesses that, al- 
though the majority of cus- 
tomers are Hispanic, have 
✓ery few if any Hispanic 
e mployees and less at the 
administrative level. 

We as Hispanic must be- 
gin to notice. We must be- 
gin to demand that those 
businesses that are dis- 
criminating in hiring: In ad- 
✓ertising or in whatever fa- 
cet of business, must stop. 
It's time to ask why. 

The Washington Post reports that there is growing consensus 
on Capitol Hill that the nation's public schools should he  
gcarcd toward preparing students for work, and not for col- 
lege. Democratic leaders are expected to use this approach to  
reforming education as part of their 1992 party platform.  

A majority of high school graduates never go to college and  
half who do go never finish, according to advocates of the 
plan. That means the entire education system is geared toward 
only 25% of students, according to Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
MA. "We really have an elite type of school system," he said.  
"We want to recognize that the real economic strength and  
wealth of the nation is how the other 75% perform." 

Kcnnedy and House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt, D- 
MO, have introduced legislation that would create national per- 
formance standards for students who do not plan to go to col- 
lege. Under the proposed voluntary standards, students would  
he assessed on their ability to learn skills for specific occupa- 
tions. The proposal is based on the recommendations of the  
Commission on the Skills of the American Workforce a bipar- 
tisan group sponsored by the National Center for Education 
and the Economy that is chaired by John Sculley, chairman of 
Apple Computer.  

The plan calls for allowing students to move on different 
tracks related to occupation and then developing standards for  
those tracks. School-to-work transition programs and a 
"second chance" training program for dropouts would also be 
created. Finally, employers of 20 or more workers who do not 
provide specified minimum training to their employees would  
he required to pay into a high-skill training fund. 

Congress Faces Up to Health Crisis 
 

UPI reports that Democratc and Republican leaders agreed 
yesterday that Congress must begin to address the "burning is- 
sue" of health care coverage 'n the U.S. The consensus means 
only the White House has not joined in calling for a compre- 
hensive solution to the health care crisis.  

House Speaker Thomas Foley, D-WA, made an unusual ap- 
pearance before the Ways and Mcans Committee to recommend 
beginning the search for answers to the problem. "Some might 
find the task daunting...," he said, but "we have an obligation 
to begin working earnestly toward finding a solution." The 
"litany of problems is exactly the reason health care has become 
one of the burning issues of our day and why Congress can no 
longer ignore the matter," he added. 

House Republican leader Robert Michel of Illinois, agreed. 
However, he cautioned against moving toward a government- 
run system. "We must seek solutions that build upon what we 
have, utilizing the great strengths of our free enterprise sys- 
tem," he said.  

Michel and other Republicans speaking before the committee 
urged lawmakers to present a carefully considered, bipartisan 
bill that could gain broad support from the American people. 
More than a dozen bills dealing with the healthcare problem 
have been introduced in the House, but it is considered unlikely  
that one will he passed this year or even next year. 

Committee member Marty Russo, D-IL, urged support for 
his proposaj for a single-payer health care system that would 
replace 'the munitudc of health insurance plans now in place." 
He said he has 57 co-sponsors for his bill, more than any other  
in the House or Senate.  

Masius, Benton & Bowles last 
year. 

"Once you're bought by a 
general-market agency, your 
days are over," claims George 
San Jose', president of San 
Jose' & Associates, the largest 
Latino-owned ad agency in 
Chicago, with $12 million in 
annual billings. "You take the 
entrepreneurial spirit out of an 
agency and you begin to crip- 
ple it." 

San Jose' and others fear that 
the major Hispanic ad agen- 
cies, which arc responsible for 
shaping society's image of the 
modern Latino consumer, are 
increasingly becoming Madi- 
son Avenue subsidiaries. 

"If what you want is to make 
a lot of money fast, you can 
sell out," Viviano 4Trrritt; vice 
president/creative director of Ir- 
vine, Calif.-based Casanova 
Pendrill Publicidad, t old Ad- 
wee. "But if what you like is 
advertising, being bought out 
is not attractive." 

Others disagree. "I think it's 
flattering to sell a' successful 
business," says Enrique 
Fernandez, editor of Ma's, the 
nation's largest Spanish- 

Half of US Wetlands Threatened  

ic-owned agencies, especially 
in California, Texas and the 
Southwest. Of 100 or so Lati- 
no agencies that claim Spanish- 
language advertising expertise, 
only about 20 can truly serve 
the national market competent- 
ly, according to ad executives. 

Today, six of the top 10 His- 
panic ad agencies are affiliated 
with or owned by large Madi- 
son Avenue giants. For exam- 
ple, Newport Beach, Calif. - 
nascd Menaoza union, with 
estimated annual billings at $"3 
million, was gobbled up by the 
WPP Group, the world's larg- 
est advertising and communica- 
tions company. Publicidad 
Siboney, at $21 million, is an 
offshoot of Foote, Cone & 
Belding, which owns 51 per- 
cent of the Latino shop. Brit- 
ish ad giant Saatchi & Saatchi 
owns 51 percent of Conill Ad- 
vertising, at $20 million; 
Young & Rubicam owns the 
Bravo Group, at $34 million; 
and Font & Vaamonde, at $32 
million, is owned by Grey Ad- 
vertising, which contro s 51 
percent. Sosa, a longtime Lati- 
no-owned independent, sold 
49 percent of his agency to the 
general market shop D'Arcy, 

population, Latino advertising 
agencies arc promoting a Span- 
ish-language crusade, convert- 
ing major national advertisers 
into enthusiastic pureyors of 
cspanol. 

Ten years ago, there were 
only a dozen Hispanic advertis- 
ing agencies. But like the 
growth of black-oriented media 
in the 1970s, Latino-owned ad- 
vertising companies are now 
springing up to teach the na- 
tion's 23.6 million Hispanic 
people with spending power 
exceeding $171 billion a year. 

"Hispanic advertising is 
growing 25 percent faster than 
general-market advertising." 
Lionel Sosa, founder and pres- 
ident of Sosa, Bromley, Agui- 
lar & Associates of San Anto- 
nio told Adweek a couple of 
years ago. The pace has held 
steady since then. Sosa, with 
$70 million in billings annual- 
ly, now outstrips longtime 
leader Mendoza Dillon & Aso- 
ciados as the leading Hispanic 
ad agency. It counts Coca- 
Cola U.S.A., Burger King, 
Anheuser-Busch and American 
Airlines among its clients. 

Most of the growth has in- 
volved small, regional Hispan- 

The Saa Jose Mercury News reports that two leading envi- 
ronmental groups are expected to release analyses today that 
show half of the nation's wetlands would he removed from 
federal protection under President Bush's proposed wetlands 
plan. That is a dramatic increase over earlier estimates that 
10% of wetlands would he lost.  

The National Audubon Society and the National Wildlife Fed- 
eration plan to release the findings of two prominent environ- 
mental scientists who say roughly 50 million acres of hogs, 
marshes, soggy potholes and other wetlands will he open to 
development under Bush's plan. Opening the lands under the 
proposed redefinition of wetlands could jeopardize many spe- 
cies of wildlife, according to Dr. Joseph Larson, head of the  
University of Massachusetts Environmental Institute, and Dr.  

Mark Brinson, biologist at East Carolina University and head  

of an international wetlands study group in Washington, DC.  

Brinson is aLso president of the National Society of Wetlands  

Scientists.  
The Bush plan would also allow building on areas where 

high groundwater levels could overload septic systems and wa- 
ter treatment plants, leading to health problems, the scientists 
said.  

The White House refused to comment on the scientists' find- 
ings, but added that the new rules redefining wetlands are only 
part of Bush's plans, which include buying 1 million acres of 
wetlands for protection from development.  

Native Am. Rights at Risk in Court  

The New York Times reports that lack of funds for tribal 
courts is jeopardizing Native Americans' civil rights. Unlike 
state courts, the 147 tribal courts with jurisdiction over 2 mil- 
lion Native Americans sometimes have no money for public de- 
fenders, judicial salaries, legal reference documents or even ad- 
equate facilities. 

Chief Judge Elbridge Coochisc of the Northwest Intertribal 
Court System in Edmonds, WA, said that prosecution is 
handled by lay person in about 20% of cases and defendants 
appear without awyers in 60% to 70% of cases. Sometimes 
prosecutors have to counsel defendants on their rights while 
trying a case. 

The situation has drawn the attention of Congress, which is 
seeking a major restructuring of the tribal court system. The 
Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs wants to increase by 
five times financing for tribal courts. The Indian Tribal Courts 
Act of 1991 would also create three offices similar to the feder- 
al courts' administrative, policy-making and educational institu- 
tions. Jurisdiction for tribal courts would move from the Bu- 
reau of Indian Affairs to the Tribal Judicial Conference. In ad- 
dition, the Office of Tribal Courts and an Indian Justice Insti- 
tute would be created.  

The legislation would provide $50 million to tribal courts 
starting in 1993 and another $7.5 million a year from 1993 to 
1997.  
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Pico de Gallo 
Mi Tio me pregunto el otro 

d ie que porque solo 2 por- 
ciento de los mexicanos 
✓otaron en la ultima elec- 
tion  que estaba conside- 
rando l os prestamos pare la 
educecidn 	de 	nuestros 
n inos. 

Pues quizas porque no 
estaban 	informados, 	le 
dije. 

Loue podemos hacer? me 
\pregunto.  



CRAZ Y  HO RS E  
BY STEPHEN C. MCINTYRE 

 

INTERFAITH IMPACT 
Legislative Update. 
Since. [his is the first of the month, t will go thmugh as many 
issues as possible and give you their status. Today I will fist 
12 issues. 
At least 3 bills have been voted on recently: 
" The Bond substitute to S5, the Family and Medical Leave Act 
was passed iv the Senate by a vote of 65 to 32, 
* Second attempts to extend unemployment benefits were 
passed by votes of 300 to 118 in the House and 65 to 35 in the 
mate. 
* In the Senate, funding cuts for the B-2 and SDI lost by very 
narrow margins of 51 to 48 and 50 to 49. 

There are 6 hills that could see floor or important committee 
votes soon: 
., the workplace fairness bill, S55_ 
" the federal facilities act. S596. 
* the fuel efficiency hilt. S279. 
* the House will consider its crime bill including the Racial 
Justice Act and a ban on assault weapons. 
• the National Energy 	 measure Security Act, S1220 is a 	IN- 
TERFAITH IMPACT is not supporting. 
* The civil rights hill in the Senate now has a number. it is S 
1745. 
3 Other issues are in conference: 
* Foreign aid authorization will include sestainahk growth and 
resource management military assistance. the U.N. Develop- 
ment Fund for Women. the Development Fund for Africa. and 
tied aid provisions. 
• The Apiculture Appropriations bill wilt hopefully include 
funding for the minority tanners technical assistance and out- 
reach program. Conferees will also consider funding for the 
W1C program. 
" We are urging for the Senate funding levels for the new 
HOME programs for affordable housing. 
Please contact your members of Congress about these issues. 
You can also call the President at 202/45b- I I II. 
This txuxludes the update for this week. Thank you 
Contact Christie L. Goodman, 202/543-2800. 

Busque El 1^difor  
Si no iO mirar  en 

su tlendas  favorites, 
 

pregunte por et.  
Si  quiere que sus  
anuncios seen  

3fectivos, Hamenos. 
 

l  Estamos Para 
 

Servirle!  
1502 Ave M 

 

(806) 783-3841  
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Heroes Are 
All White 

It has been reported that the average account size of the 54larg- 
est S&Ls that failed in 1988-89 was $408,000, and at seven of  
them the average size exceeded $1 million. I do not want to pay  

for the hail out of millionaires.  
Many folks have accepted the S&L bail out. The one that will  

he paid by regular working folks who pay their taxes. But there is  

some good news. There is some movement in Congress to modi- 
fy the hail out and make rich folks pay their fair share.  

it is currently being reported that over the last three years more  
than 600 banks have failed in this country and there is estimated  

to be another 440 on the edge with some big ones in trouble.  

And, you guessed it, there is talk of a bail out in the works for the  
banks.  

Folks who would like to get another point of view about the  
economics of bailing out millionaires and bankers may want to  
write to the Financial Democracy Campaign, 604 W. Chapel Hill  

St., Durham, North Carolina 27701. (919) 687-4004.  

10-14 	Columbus Day.  
10/15 1968 -- Federal Court prohibits use of whips on  

prisoners.  
1969 -- Over 2 million participate in first US  

Moratorium Against Vietnam War.  
************  

My law partner and I joined the PTA at Dupre Elementary  
School a couple weeks ago and every Monday during October I  
will he assisting my daughter's kindergarten teacher for a few  
hours.  

All parents should be participating as best they can in their 
child's education. You can start by turning off the TV at night and 
reading to them or have them read to you. 

*************  

"Alterantive Energy Sourcebook", for $14.00 plus $1.50  
shipping, 966 - S. Mazzoni St., Ukiah, Ca. 95482, 1-800-762- 
7325.  

* *** ***** *****  

el editor newspapers 
ARE PUBLISHED BY AMIGO PUBLICATIONS 
in Lubbock and Midland/Odessa on Thursday and is 
a bilingual weekly newspaper distributed throughout 
West Texas. Mailing address: P.O. Box 11250 Zip 
79408. Physical address 1502 Ave. M, Lubbock, Tex- 
as 79401. Tel: (806) 763-3841. Opinions expressed 
in our editorial page are those of the author and not 
necessarily those of the publisher or the advertisers. 

PUBLISHER - BIDAL AGUERO 

This last month I gained a new appreciation for single parents.  
My law partner was in Washington, San Antonio, Tampa, and  
Chicago and consequently i was left with our kids. It was a  
handful.  

When my wife is gone on business 1 can always adjust my 
schedule at our office or call upon someone in our family to help  
out. I wonder how folks without help or an understand ng em- 
ployer make it. 

It seems to me that a system of quality daycare centers spread  
around the city would be helpful. Perhaps the larger employers in  
the city could establish daycare near their businesses. It would 
also hlep to have understanding empok yers adopt a flexible atti- 
tude towards work schedules. Flexible schedules that would per- 
mit parents to he with their children at critical times before and af- 
ter school. 

Of course, it would be interesting to see if politicians will ever  
give more than lip service to the relationship between a strong  

home and the well being of our children. A society that ensured  

that folks were paid a decent wage so that both parents would  
have not have to work to survive would he a nice start. A country  

- where quality dayares were in every community for those who  
i ;'rchose or had to work woul n't be had either. Perhaps asking the

`
• 

large corporations to do the?ght thing would he a step towards a  

solution to the health care, daycare decent wages 	 prob- 
lems. After all. the corporations calim they are as pro-family as  

rho. right wing politicians they support with their campaign contri- 
butions. Or is the pro-family label simply a political lie (as op- 
posed to a lie that you and I were taught not to tell by our parents)  

that is used by the Republicans/Rich/Corporations.  
*************  

Bob Dylan will be playing a concert in Lubbock on October 28,  

1991.  

This old house of ours is built on dreams  
And a business man don't know what that means..  

There's a swing outside the kids play on every day  

And tomorrow morning a man from the hank's  

Gonna come and take it all away.  

by Neil Young  

Stephen C. McIntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm of  
Mercado & McIntyre.  

Land Board 
College Bonds 

Most parents want the hest  

for their children, and in this  

day and age "the best" has to  
include a college education.  
But with costs soaring each  
year, only those parents who  
are diligent about planning for  
the future will have the finan- 
cial ability to help their kids  
gain a degree.  

As a part of that long look  

down the road, parents would  
be wise to consider college  
savings bonds being made  
available through the Texas  
Veterans Land Program.  

The Veterans Land Board,  
chaired by Land Commissioner  
Garry Mauro, has approved  

two sales of college bonds dur- 
ing the past couple of years -- 
one for $4 million and one for  
$5 million. It took 45 days to  
sell the first issue and only 30  
days to sell the second.  

The program has proven so  
popular that the Veterans Land  
Board has decided to market  
another $6 million worth of  
bonds. The proceeds will be  
used to help finance the states  
program to assist veterans in  
the purchase of land 	d 
homes, and to make home im- 
provement. The bondholde

an

rs 
wil l be pa id back from  pay- 
ments made by veterans who 

 

take advantage of the benefttts  
all at no cost to the taxpayers.  

The Veterans Land Board  
will put marketing emphasis on  

selling the college savings  
bonds to veterans. But the law  

says such bonds arc availalbe  
to anyone who is interested in  
purchasing them.  

This is a good deal in any- 
body's book because the bonds  
arc exempt from the federal in- 
come tax. A bond purchased  
for $250 that matures at $1,000  
will produce $750 of tax-free  
income. Because the bonds  
mature at between 14 and 20  
years, they provide a good sav- 
ings range for new-born chil- 
dren right on up to those in ele- 
mentary school.  

For more information call 1- 
800-252-VETS, and help make  
some child's dream come true.  

hero. An all-American hero, a 
while all-American immigrant 
hero. No one else can be he- 
roes if one believes Royko and 
Bergner. No one, that is, 
whose skin is brown. 

Heroes, you see, are white 
immigrants who came to Amer- 
ica seeking nothing but oppor- 
tunity. 

Opportunities have many def- 
initions. For example, white 
congressmen and white presi- 
dents have built a gigantic 
white government bureaucracy 
and a financial subsidy worth 
billions to enrich wheat, corn, 
cotton and peanut farmers who 
are white. White dairy farmers 
sell milk at premium prices 
guaranteed by the same white 
congressman and white presi- 
dents. Guess who pays. 

White congressman and 
white presidents have designed 
a welfare system without equal 
in the world for complexity and 
largess. For blacks and Lati- 
nos? No. America's $600 hil- 
lionwelfare system, "the largest 
American handout," was con- 
cocted for its white population 
by white politicians. Sixty per- 
cent of welfare recipients are 
white. Period. 

White congressmen and 
white presidents not only per- 
mitted but wrote slavery into 
the United States Constitution. 
White congressmen and white 
presidents allowed total segre- 
gation between the races and 
countenanced lynchings of 
thousands of native-horn 
Americans. 

All this, Royko and Bergner, 
before affirmative action, equal 
rights and cultural diversity. 

Speaking of all this, years be- 
fore Royko's father and Berg- 

ner's grandfather arrived from 
Europe to commence their great 
American sagas, my great- 
grandfather rode a horse north 
from the tip of Baja California 
a thousand miles across the 
world's worst desert. 	His 
journey ended in San Diegcü 

He brought a piece of land, 
built a house, sent for his wife 
and started his family. He 
worked hard at constucting 
roads, buildings and military  
installations. He was the best  
construction foreman south of 
Los Angeles. He retired during 
the '30s to a well-earned easy 
life. 

The day after the Japanese at- 
tack of Pearl Harbor, Francisco 
Contreras, 75 years old, caught 
a bus to San Diego's shipyards 
and applied for a job. When 
told he was too old, my great- 
grandfather called the shipyard  

boss something along the lines  
of "barnyard excrement." 

There was a war to he  
fought. Every American was  
needed, and he, Francisco  

Contreras, was going to do his  
part. 

This was a real hero, Royko 
and Bergner, and excuse me,  

but his skin wasn't even white.  

ahead. But despite the indus- 
try's rapid growth,ad execu- 
tives point out that total His- 
panic advertising revenues last  
year were still only a tiny frac- 
tion of the $130 billion U.S.  
advertisers spend in the general 
market.  

"Hispanic consumers spend  
more, on a per-capita basis,  
than non-Hispanics," says  
Castro Femändez, president of 
Castro Spanish International, a 
New York agency specializing  
in Spanish-language advertis- 
ing. 	"Unfortuntely, we  
(Hispanic ad agencies) are not  
getting our share of sales ver- 
sus ad budgets." 

Fernandez and other ad exec- 
utives are unhappy about get- 
ting less than l percent of U.s.  
advertising budgets each year, 
particularly since Hispanics ac- 
count for 9 percent of the total  
U.S. population. 

Many advertisers are still ig- 
noring Hispanics, claiming that  
their English-language cam- 
paigns cross over into the bar- 
rio. But times are changing,  
industry leaders predict. 

"Five hundred years ago  
Spain discovered America,"  
says Terc Zubizarreta, presi- 
dent of Zubi Advertising, a Mi- 
ami-based Latino ad agency.  
"Now, America is discovering 
Hispanics."  

Adds Ma's editor Fernandez:  
"The Hispanic market is not  
going away. We're here to  
stay!"  

r 

by Fbot/ Lc tviey Con6s am 
We are assaulted on all sides 

by fallacies, myths and legends 
of heroes and gods. The he- 
roes and gods are white, of 
course. 

Some weeks ago, Chicago 
street columnist Mike Royko 
wrote about how his father ar- 
rived penniless from Eastern 
Europe. He worked hard and 
learned what he passed off as 
English. He served in the 
World War Ii army (draftee?), 
and he never expected anything 
from the United States. Noth- 
ing, no help, no affirmative ac- 

tion, no adult education classes 
-- nothing. 

The man was a real hero. 
Royko's article was aimed at 

"Hispanic" rioters in Washing- 
ton, D.C., on May 5. He belit- 
tled them for demanding that 
the predominantly black Wash- 
ington, D.C., treat them as hu- 
man beings. He chastised 
them for being critical of their 
overcrowded living conditions 
and of the fact that no one in 
official Washington or in the 
news media could understand 
Spanish. 

Like 99 percent of the news 
media, he didn't know that the 
riders were mostly Salvado- 
rans, recent refugees from a 
nasty long-lived war in which 
many, many thousands of peo- 
ple have died. 

Royko doesn't differentiate 
between the various brands of 
Hispanics -- if, he knows there 
arc different brands. Being the 
son of a hero, Royko wants 
only to deify his own immi- 
grant heroes and denigrate 
those who have recently ar- 
rived, especially those with 
brown satins. 

in this, he is not alone. 
In the San Diego Tribune, we 

find a similar story written by a 
well-to-do white San Diego 
critic of anything Mexican, one 
Audrey W. Bergner. 

Her grandfather arrived from 
Europe and worked at many 
jobs. he eventually had a can- 
dy and ice cream store, which 
he financed "with carefully 
hoarded nickels and pennies." 

According to his heroic story, 
"he never expected his neigh- 
bors or his new country to sup- 
port him. He worked harder 
and did without. He never ex- 
pected free medical care or spe- 
cial privileges simply because 
he was an immigrant." 

More to the point, the lady 
writes that this is how 
"millions of immigrants of the 
19th and early 20th centuries' 
felt, in contrast to recent arri- 
vals from Mexico and Central 
America. 

"That," she writes, "was long 
before affirmative action, mi- 
nority rights, job quotas, cultu- 
ral diversity and the great 
American handout began... His 
generation... learned (our) lan- 
guage, adopted (our) customs, 
raised their families and asked 
for nothing but opportunity." 

Her grandfather was a real 

Population Growth Feeds 

language magazine , which is 
owned by Hallmark Cards. 
"It's a very enviable position to 
he in." 

The four top Hispanic ad 
agencies still owned by Lainos 
are Noble. at $26 million; Cas- 
tro Spanish International, at 
$50 million; Casanova Pen- 
drill, at $40 million; and Orci, 
at $20 million. 

Many of the nation's best- 
known consumer companies, 
including AT&T and the Coca- 
Cola Co., already show com- 
mercials in Spanish, and more 
are joining them. Proctor & 
Gamble, for example, spends 
$29.3 million on Spanish- 
language ads, out of a total 
1990 ad budget of $1.7 billion. 
Phillip Morris Companies Inc. 
ranks second, spending $8.9 

million out of $2.7 billion. 
Anheuser-Busch is third, 
spending $8.7 million? out of 
$591 million.. And Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., which dou- 
bled its Hispanic ad layout last 
year, spends $8.2 million out 
of $1.4 billion. Advertising 
targeting Hispanics in all media 
hit $628.2 million last year, re- 
ports Hispanic Business maga- 
zinc, up 88 percent from 1985. 
And with the Latino popula- 

tion racing toward 30 mi lion, 
or 15 percent of the total U.S. 
population by the year 2000, 
heavier spending surely lies 
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Midnight, that old clock keeps ticking,  
The kids are all asleep and I'm walking the floor.  

Darlin' I can sec that you're dreaming,  
And i don't wanna wake you up when I close the door  	

"This Old House"  

•

** * ********* * 

Lead Test Plan for Kids Expected 
The San Jose Mercury News reports that the Bush adminis- 

tration has reversed itself and is now recommending that all 
children be tested for lead exposure before age 2. Health and 
Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan is also expected to 
announce soon that the administration will seek to help children 
who already have been exposed to moderately high levels of 
lead. 

The change in policy follows recently released findings that 
lead exposure can lead to brain development damage in children 
at much lower levels than previously thought. Health policy 
officials said Sullivan is expected to announce plans in a few 
days to counter the exposure risk, which can lead to permanent 
problems in children affected. 

Under the plan, public health officials would identify and 
eliminate the sources of lead in the homes of children who have 
dangerously high levels of lead in their blood. 

3 million to 4 million children, or about 1 in every 6, have 
blood lead levels high enough to cause mental and behavioral 
problems, the U.S. Public Health Service estimates. 

New Medicaid Funding Rule Attacked 

The San Francisco Chronicle reports that key Democrats are 
pressuring the Bush administration to rescind a new regulation 
that reduces federal matching funds for states' Medicaid ex- 
penses. 

The rule, which denies matching funds for states when mon- 
ey is raised for Medicaid from taxes on hospitals and nursing 
homes, was criticized sharply yesterday by House Majority 
Leader Richard Gephardt, D-MO, and Rep. Henry Waxman, 
D-CA. Waxman said the policy would "trigger the most drastic 
set of cutbacks in Medicaid since the Reagan-Stockman cuts of 
thc early 1980s." 

Medicaid-Medicare administrator Gail Wilensky said the rule 
might be revised because there is considerable confusion on its 
meaning and exaggerated interpretation of its impact. 

Strings Attached to $80B for RTC 
The House Banking Committee yesterday voted to double the 
cost to taxpayers for the savings and loan bailout, but with a 
pay-as-you-go caveat that is expected to be opposed by the 
Bush administration. 

The committee voted 20-16 to give the Resolution Trust Cor- 
poration another $80 billion to finish its cleanup of the thrift in- 

dustry by October 1993. However, only $20 billion was re- 
leased immediately. The remaining $60 billion will not be re- 
leased until President Bush and congressional leaders agree to 
submit to Congress a plan to raise taxes or cut spending by the 
same amount. If approved, the measure would bring to $160 
billion the total spent on the S&L bailout. 

Rep. Chalmers Wylie of Ohio, thc subcommittee's senior Re- 
publican, said Bush would probably veto the bill. Reaching 
agreement to raise $60 billion would be so politically difficult, 
he said, that the bail out program would shut down, allowing 
insolvent hanks to rack up more losses. Deputy Treasury Sec- 
retary John E. Robson agreed, calling the bill "flawed and in- 
adequate." He predicted it would "delay the savings and loan 
cleanup and raise the costs to the American taxpayer." 

Rep. Joseph P. Kennedy II, D-MA, sponsored the pay-as- 
you-go amendment, arguing that it would save billions of dol- 
lars in interest payments and force Bush and Congress to deal 
with the ballooning federal budget deficit. "In order for the 
government to deal with the issue of the deficit, there has to be 
a stick over the head of the leadership, and this is a powerful 
stick " Kennedy said. 

Only one Republican, Rep. Thomas J. Ridge of Pennsylva- 
nia, joined 19 Democrats in approving the bill. Three Demo- 
crats and 13 Republicans opposed it. The bill goes next to the 
full Banking Committee and then to the House floor. The Sen- 
ate has not yet acted on the RTC funding proposal. 



Exective-level  
Engineer  

The Texas Department of 
Transportation anticipates ex- 
ecutive-level engineer job va- 
cancies at various, presently  

undetermined locations in the 
state within the next twelve  

months. The department is 
seeking engineers with execu- 
live-level management experi- 
ence to fill these anticipated 
vacancies.  
Minimum Qualifications:  
Must he registered, or eligible 
to be registered, by the State  
of Texas as a professional en- 
gineer and have ten (10) years  
of extensive, progressively re- 
sponsible professional engi- 
neering and managerial exper- 
ience which should include  
transportation planning and 
the location, design, construc- 
tion, operation, and mainte- 
nance of highways, bridges, 
and related structures. Exten- 
sive knowledge of engineer- 
ing principals, practices, and 
methods, and their application 
to transportation planning and 
the location, design. construc- 
tion, operation, and mainte- 
nance of highways, bridges 
and related structures. 
Should have knowledge of 
Texas state, county, and local 
government operations that af- 
fect highway and transporta- 
tion development and opera- 
tions as well as knowledge of 
Texas Department of Trans- 
portation policies and proce- 
dures. Demonstrated experi- 
ence in competently managing 
a large, diversified work 
force. Demonstrated ability to  

analyze complex, technical,  

and managerial problems and 
develop and implement correct 
solutions. Excellent written  
and verbal communications 
skills to convey complex ideas  

and concepts. Skill in persua- 
sion and negotiation of critical  
issues. Ability to develop, or- 
ganize, direct, and coordinate 
complex engineering pro- 
grams as they pertain to high- 
ways and transportation.  

Salary $5355 to $6604 per  
month. Complete job vacancy  

notice available from local  

Texas Employment Commis- 
sion office. Refer to job order  

number 5912868. Qualified  

applicants submit current re- 
sume that responds specifical- 
ly to each qualification listed  

in job vacancy notice. Indicate  
on resume any of the follow- 
ing location(s) in which you 
would NOT be willing to ac- 
cept employment: Paris, Fort 
Worth, Wichita Falls, Amaril- 
lo, Lubbock, Odessa, San  
Angelo, Abilene, Waco, Tyl- 
er, Lufkin, Houston, Yoak- 
um, Austin, Austin, San An- 
tonio, Corpus Christi, Bryan, 
Dallas, Atlanta, Beaumont, 
Pharr, Brownwood, El Paso, 
and Childress.  
Mail resumes to: Texas De- 
partment of Transportation, 
Attention: HAT, 125 East 
11th Strcet, Austin, TX 
78701-2483. Resumes accept- 
ed until 8:30 a.m., November 
4, 1991.  

An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative 

Action Empolyer 
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Etspanics  n The '90s  
La Busquesa de l os Derechos Economicos 

 

los Estados Unidos y las eco-  
nomias globales. Como to dijo 
tan correctamente Benjamin 
Franklin: "Ninguna naciön fue 
arruinada nunca por el corner- 
do."  

Estamos convencidos de que 
a nucstra comunidad se la darä 
una oportunidad para ejercer  

mäs plenamente sus derechos  
economicos cuando los proyec-  
tos NAFTA y EM Ileguen a ser 
realidades. Es decir, asumien- 
do que las tendencias intemas 
dejen de agregar obstäculos al 
desarrollo de la empresa hispa- 
na.  

El acceso al financiamiento es 
 

un obstäculo tradicional impor- 
tante para la firmas hispanas  
que carecen de liquidez La 
crisis del mercado financiero ha 
apretado al credito y disminui-  
do la responsabilidad social de  
los bancos hancia los negocios  

minoritarios. Las instituciones  

cios minoritarios Las rebajas  
de las asignaciones para la de-  
fensa han eliminado de los ne- 
gocios a muchos sub- 

contratistas de la defensa. La  
decision del Trubunal Supremo 
de Justicia de los Estados Uni-  
dos en el caso de Richmond 
vs. Croson ha denegado opor- 
tunidad de negocios a millares  
de contratistas minoritarios del  

gobierno y desacelerado el de-  
sarrollo econömico hispano. 

A pesar de todo esto, las per-  

spectivas de crecimiento conti- 
nuo son meas brillantes que 
nunca. El decenio de 1960 fue 
el de la brisqueda de los dere-  
chos civiles. Para la Camara 
de Comercio Hispana de los 
Estados Unidos, el decenio de 
1990 ese el de la busqueda de 
los derechos econömicos.  

Los indicadores de las vastas  

financicras estänbuscando una 
salida fäcil de los requisitos de  
la Ley de Reinversiön Comuni-  
taria, 	y 	el 	Congreso 
est"tratando de legitimar a esta  
conducta vergonzosa al procur-  
ar eximir a cientos de bancos  

de dichos requisitos.  
Los programas financieros 

auspiciados por el gobierno tie-  
nen  min que mejorar sus siste-  

mas de prestaciön de servicios  
para tener un efecto substantivo 
sobre la disponibilidad de re-  
cursos financieros para los ne- 
gocios hispanos. Los impues- 
tos sobre las ganancias de capi- 
tal en las zonas urbanas y ru-  
rales deprimidas reducen el  
acceso al capital para empresas, 
perjudicando a los negocios  
hispanos y a los pobres en gen-  
erat. 

La recesiön econömica per-  

sistente ha agravado al prejuic-  
io econömico contra los nego- 

posibilidades futuras son con-  
vincentes. El espiritu de em- 

presa como avenida nacia la  
habilitacion econömica estä ga- 
nado terr.no entre los hispanos 
y la juventud hispana en partic- 
ular. La cantidad de empresari- 
os hispanos dedicados al co-  
mercio internacional estä au-  

mentando räpidamente y se es- 
pera que experimente un alza 
räpida para 1993.  

La empresa hispana es una 
fuerza impulsora de la econo- 
mia interior de los Estados  
Unidos y estä destinada a de-  
sempenar un papel critico en la  
globalizacion de la economia de  
las Americas. 

(Jose Nino es el presidente y  

funcionario ejecutivo principal 
de la Camara de Comercio His-  

pana de los Estados Unidos,  
basada en Washington, D.C.) 

The Hispanics Quest for Economic Rights  

Por Jose Nino  
El censo de 1990 ceonfirmö 

que la naciön continuo aumen- 
tando en diversidad racial e his-  

pana durante el decenio de  
1980. La poblacion continental  
de origen hispano, alirnentada  

por un alto nivel de inmigra-  
cion, aumentö de 14,600,000 a  
22,400,000 entre 1980 y 1990,  
segrin informö la Oficina del  
Censo, que despues reconociö  

que dejö de contar a una canti- 
da dadicional de 1.200,000  
hispanos.  

Los negocios hispanos han  
crecido para satisfacer las ne-  
cesidades de los mercados de  
consumo en expansion. EI 
censo de negocios de 1987  
hallo quc los negocios hispa- 
nos aumentaron dcsde 298,177  
en 1982 hasta 422,373, con in-  
greso brutos de $24.7 mil mil- 
tones de dölares yu pagando  

$3.2 mil millones por concepto 
de sueldos. Estimamos que 
los negocios hispanos lleguen a 
ascender a 650,000 firmas en 
1991, y proyectamos que, para 
el ano 2,000, la cantidad au-  

mentarä hasta un millon y pro- 
ducirä entre $50 mil millones y 
$100 mil millones en ingresos  
brutos.  

Seria una declaracion insufi- 
ciente el decir que la fuerza de 
la comunidad mercantil hispana 
tiene un efecto directo sobre la 
economia de los Estados Uni-  
uus y Vlce -VCrsa. Lds actuates  
tendencias interiores e interna-  
cionalcs afectan directamente a  
nuestra comunidad.  

Las perspectivas de un Trato  

Norte Americano de Libre Co- 
mercio -- NAFTA en ingles 
y la puesta en präctica de la Ini- 
ciativa de la Empresa .  para las  
Americas -- EM cn ingles -- 
eleva el papcl pivotal quc la 
empresa hispana desempena cn  

C creas de 3,000 dirigentes de empresas hispanos se reunieron en Chicago para panicipar en la X/1 Contcrencia de  

la Cämam de C:omercio Ilispana de las Fstados Unidos. En la lino de arriha aparecen. de izq. a der.. las Sres. Ga- 
briel Aguirre. presidente emrrito dc la USHCC: Jose Nino. presidemey gerente general de la USHCC. /a Sna. 
Delia Reyes la nucva presidenta,v Paul Monona. vicrpresidente de comp ras de la Miller Stewing Company.  

Por Jose Nino  
The 1990 census confirmed  

that the nation continued to in- 
crease in racial and Hispanic  

diversity during the 1980s.  

The mainland Hispanic-origin  
population, fed by a high level  

of Immigration, increased from  

14.6 million to 22.4 million  
from 1980 to 1990, reported  

the Census Bureau, which then  

admitted it may have missed  

counting an additional 1.2 mil- 
lion Hispanics.  

Hispanic businesses have  
grown to meet the needs of ex- 
panding consumer markets.  

The 1987 business census  
found that Hispanic businesses  
swelled from 298,177 in 1982  
to 422,373, grossing $24.7  
billion and paying $3.2 billion  
in salaries. The U.S. Hispanic  
Chamber of Commerce, based  

in Washington, D.C., esti- 
mates that Hispanic businesses  

amount to 650,000 firms in  

1991, and we project that for  

the year 2000, the number will  
increase to 1 million and will  
generate between $50 billion to  
$100 billion in gross receipts.  

It would be an understate- 
ment to say that the strength of  

the Hispanic business commu- 
nity has a direct impact on the  

economy of the United States  

and vice versa. Current do- 
mestic and international trends  

affect directly our community.  

The prospects of a North  

American Free Trade Agree- 
ment -- NAFTA -- and the im- 
plementation .  of the Enterprise  
for the Americas Initiative -- 
EM -- elevates the pivotal role  

that Hispanic enterprise plays  
in U.S. and global economies.  

As Benjamin Franklin so  

quest for civil rights. The 1 90s  
are, for the USHCC, the dec- 
ade of the quest for economic  

rights.  
Indicators of vast future po- 

tential are convincing. The  

spirit of entrepreneurship as an  

avenue toward economic em- 
powerment is gaining ground  

among Hispanics, and Hispan- 
ic youth in particular. The  

number of Hispanic entrepren- 
eurs engaged in international 

 

trade is rapidly growing and is 
 

expected to boom by 1933.  
Hispanic enterprise is a driv- 

ing force of the United States'  
domestic economy and is  
bound to play a critical role in 

 

the globalization of the Ameri- 
cas' economics.  

(Jose' Nino is president and  

CEO of the Washington, D.C.  
based U.S. Chamber of Com- 
merce )*  

rightfully stated it, "No nation 
was ever ruined by trade." 

We are convinced our com- 
munity will be given an oppor- 
tunity to exercise more fully its 
economics rights when NAF- 
TA and EAI reach reality. That 
is, assuming that domestic 
trends cease adding roadblocks  

to the development of Hispanic 
enterprise. Access to financing 
is a traditional major hurdle for 
Hispanics firms that lack equi- 
ty. The crisis in the financial 
market has tightened credit and 
reduced banks' corporate social  

responsibility toward minority 
businesses. Financial institu- 
tions are looking for an easy 
way out of Community Rein- 
vestment Act requirements, and  

Congress is trying to legitimate 
this shameful behavior by 
seeking to exempt hundreds of 
banks from the CRA require- 
ments. 

Government-sponsored fi- 

nancial programs have yet to  

improve their delivery systems  
to have a substantial impact on  

the availability of financial re- 
sources to Hispanic business- 
es. Capital-gain taxes in de- 
pressed urban and rural areas  

reduce access to venture capi- 
tal. hurting Hispanic business- 
es and the poor at large. The  

persisting economic recession  
has aggravated economic preju- 
dice against minority business.  

The slashing in defense ap- 
propriations has put many de- 
fense subcontractors out of  

business. The U.S. Supreme  
Court decision in Richmond  
vs. Croson has denied busi- 
ness opportunities to thousands  

of minority government con- 
tractors and slowed down His- 
panic economic development.  

In spite of all these road- 
blocks, prospects for steady  

growth are brighter than ever.  

The'60s were the decade of the  

Lubbock Motor Club  
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Date  ^ J Master Member 	$59.00  
Spouse 	 20.00  
Other Dependent 	20.00  
Other Dependent 	20.00  

2317 34th St - Lubbock  

Have you Hea d! Lubbock now has a locally  
owned and operated motor dub to better  
serve Lubbock and surrounding communities.  
There is no longer a need to deal with out of  
state motor dubs, or an unfamiliar voice on an  
out of state 1-800 number, Lubbock Motor  
dub is right here in Lubbock and ready to  
serve you!  

NAME  
Last 	  First  D L 	  

D. L  

D. L  

O. L  

Non member  
Regular Taw - $20 and Up  
Tire Change - $17.50  
Battery Boost-$17.50  
Fuel Delivery- $17.50 plus fuel  

Spouse 	  

Dependent 	  

Dependent 	  

Address  
1004p001,00  

Lock-out - $20  
Services increase after 10 pm  

Cost & Compaison  
Lubbock Motor dub Member  
Free towing  
Free tire change  
Free battery boost  
Free fuel delivery  

(plus 2 gals free fuel)  
Free lock-out  
Free 24-hour service  

000000ar-  
- 	:Q 

O 
O Lubbock Motor Club  

Free 100 miles  
Free 24-hour service  
Free Fuel (2 gallons)  
Free lock-out service  

City 

Telephone  
Other Motor Clubs  
$1.50 per mile over the 25  
Limited hours of service.  
Must pay for delivered fuel.  

Limited or No lock out service  

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

o El Mejor Menudo 
 

g En Todo El Oeste  
De Texas!  

MONTELONGO'S 
 

Member allowed 4 calls per year Road Service: 

1. Free starting w/battery boost or a tow if car cannot be started. 

2. Free Lire replacement w/inflated spare or a tow (coverage does not include 

cost of tire repair). 

3. Free delivery of fuel (2 gallons). 

4. Winching vechile from mud or snow or ditch w/one man & one truck for no 

more than '/ 2  hour. Additional labor, equipment or towing is at members own 

expense & not reimbursable. 

5. Membership covers a 100 mile radius from Lubbock. 

6. Lock-out  

The saving of a Lubbock Motor Club Member are clear. And its  
easy to join, just complete the applicaiton. Ensure to include ad- 
dress and telephone number on the line below "Dependent", and  
return to the above address. We will promptly process your appli- 
cation and provide you with a membership card.  

If you would like more information, feel free to call us at 792- 
0875 or come by and visit with Jimmy Castilleja, manager or Mary  
Jane, assistant at 2317 34th St. Suite 1. Well keep the coffee  
warm!  

$20 secures your membership and 1 year emergency roadside  
service protection for 1 year We can bill you up to 3 times, every  
othr month, until your balance is paid.  

Lubbock Motor Club  
2317 34th St. Ste. 1- Lubbock  

Call 792-0875  

X Signature 	  

Club Representative 	  

3021 Clovis Road  
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Looking for a New You 9  

Hair Designs by Phil 
 

Will Help You I 
 

Let Phil or his expert 
barbers help create a  

new you that will bring 
compliments galore 

from all your friends. 
Call Today for your 

appointment 747-4659. 
Use the coupon in the 

Fiest for special 
discounts or just tell Phil 

you saw it in El Editor. 
Call Today! 

H air Designs By Phil - Open Monday to Friday 9 to 7  
Saturday 9 to 6 - Park Tower - 1617 27th Ste. 107 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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Que tal, amigos y amigas,  
scan bienvenidos a su columna  
favorita. Solo quiero repetirles 
quc hoy, como lo hago semana 
tras semana, les dare a conocer 
los mäs recientes acontecimien- 
tos ocurridos en la colonia 
artista de Hollywood...*... 
Para empezar les dire que hace 
algunos Bias se reunieron en un 
famoso restaurante de Beverly 
Hills varios de los artistas His- 
panos meas populares de Cali- 
fornia EI motive dc dicho en- 
cuentro fue presntar Ia obra dcl 
excclentc pintor mexicano Ro- 
berto Cortazar, de quien se ha 
dicho que se trata del nuevo 
Diego Rivera. Mcrecidos o no 
los elogios quc Sc  han vertido 
sobre su obra, Cortazar es un 
artista que promete darnos mu- 

chas sorprcsas todavIa. Por lo 
pronto ya Ilene la sucrtc dc 
compartir su mesa con Lou 
Diamond Phillips, Luis Valdez, 
Cheech Marin, Alma Martinez, 
Esaik Morales y Julie Carmen. 

•o
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Pagc 4  
trahajar al lado de Jim Varney, 
porquc ambos artistas son po- 
los opuestos. Cuando lc  ofrecf 
cl papcl, ella acept6 participar 
en la  audicion y yo estaba se- 
guro que todos iha a salir muy 
bien." dice cl director John 

 

Cherry.  
"Que melor papel que hacer 

de una bruja antipätica" dice  
Eartha Kitt comentando sobre 
su personaje, "me gusto mucho 
el gui6n y tambien que esta 
pelfcula n( tienc riada de vio- 
Iencia, pues al mismo (tempo  
que uno se divicrtc, aprende 
algo." 

Pcrsonalmentc me identifico 
cc n este personale" continua 
diciendo la simpätica actriz, 
"porque en muchos aspcc-  
tos..se parcce a mi. A ella Ic 
cncanta la gente, pero quicre  
estar sola. En el fonfo, no  
quiere que nadic la perturhe." 

imtcresado por los relatos 
fantästicos relacionados con 
gnomos. "Bäsicamentc qucrfa 
que Ernest compiiera con Ter- 
minator 2" dice riendo cl realiz- 
ador y anadc: "qucria haccr una 
hisloria con  un personajc mal() 
con  una mision.  

"Crcamos la idea sobre un 
gnom() capturado por un pue- 
blo y cnterrado vivo 200 anos  

aträs. Un ärbol es plantado so- 
bre su tumba con la idea que  
nadic jamäs lo  removeria de 
alli. Hasta que claro...aparece 
Ernest y decide construir una 
casa precisamente en csc lug- 

ar." La legendaria cantante y 
actriz Eartha Kitt interpreta a 

Lady Hackmorc, una escultura 
✓anguardista cuyo particular 
estilo de vida hace creer  at pue- 
blo quo  ella es  una hechicera. 

"la  participaci6n de Eartha en 
esta pclfcula es muy original al 

Ernest Scared  
Stupid  

Nos encontram is en un cal- 
IcjcSn sin salida este Halloween 

 

cuando cl simpatico Ernest P. 
 

Worrell (Jim Varney) sin quer- 
er tropicza con la tumba de un 

 

gnome quien le echa una anti- 
gua maldiciön.  

Afortunadamentc, Ia vieja 
 

Lady Hackmorc (Eartha Kitt) la 
 

excentriea del pueblo, at dfa so- 
hre brujeria y estos temas de la 

 

magia negra, estä decidida a 
 

ayudar a Ernest en la nueva co- 
media dc Touchstone Pictures  
"Ernest Scared Stupid."  

Una presentaciOn dc Touch- 
stone Pictures y Touchwood 

 

Pacific Partners 1. "Ernest 
 

Scared Stupid". Dirigida por 
 

John Cherry. Guilin de Char- 
lie Gale y Coke Sams. Histor- 
ia de John Cherry y Coke  
Sams. Stacy William es el pro- 
ductor. Coke Sams es cl co- 
productor. Martin Erlichman 

 

es cl produclor ejectutivo. Dis- 
tribuyc Buena Vista Pictures.  

Ernest P. Worrell interpreta- 
do por cl comic° Jim Varney,  
ha delcitado a los publicos por 

 

once anos cn una serie de  
pclfculas muy divertidas: 

 

"Ernest Goes To Camp" 
 

(1987), "Ernest Saves Christ- 
mas" (1988) and "Ernest Goes  

to Jail" (1990).  
En esta tiltima, Ernest entry 

 

en conflict° con unos horribles 
 

gnomos y solo el puede dele- 
nerlos y evitar que hagan dano 

 

a los nines del pueblo.  
Dcpucs do un exilo tremendo 

 

en "Ernest Goes to Jail," cl es- 
critor/director John Cherry cm- 
pez6 a contemplar nucvas ideas 

 

para su proximo proyecto.  
Cherry empez6 a investigar 

 

ideas v espccialmente estaba 
 

22nd Anniversary Edition  

La unica invitada estelar de la 
noche que no llego nunca fue la 
actriz Jodie Foster, tal vez sus 
multiples compromisos lc  impi- 
dieron estar presente en tan co- 
mentada reunion...*...Las quc 
ya empiezan a dar de que ha- 
blär, este moments), son loas 
cadenas televisivas al anunciar 
sus nuevos programas para la 
pr6xima temporada otonal. 
Por ejemplo la cadena ABC ya 
me ha mandado algunos comu- 
nicados sobre ese tema. Y tat 
parcce quc sus ejecutivas estän 
dispucstos a no jcjarsc ganar 

Hey Kids, Don't 
Miss the Raising 
of the World's 

Largest Travelling 
Big Top Tent at 
11:30 am on Oct. 

 

17. Free Mother's 
Cookies and Bord- 
en's Milk will he  
given out while  

supplies last! 
 

DATES AND SHOWTIMES  
(South Plains Fairgrounds'MEl  
Lin Lubbock4th St. at Ave. A  

THU, OCTOBER 17 	 7:30  

su quinta temporada en la pan- 
talla chica, volvera a deleitar- 
nos con las travcsuras, el hu- 
morismo y las picantes histori- 
as que rodean la vida de un  

joven viudo que trata de educar  

a sus tres hips con la ayuda de  
su inseparable cuilado y su ex- 
traordinario amigo que es un  
comediante .... *... Los que  
tambien se encuentran felices  

de la vida,me dijeron quienes  

les han visto corner juntos en  

varios restaurantes de West  

Hollywood, son Robin Wil- 
liams y Jeff Bridges y es que  
todos aseguran que su nueva  
pelicula The Fisher King" en  
la que fueron dirigidos por Ter- 
ry Guilliam sera uno de los  
mäs celebrados del presente  
ano. Ya hay quienes aseguran  
que "The Fisher King" estarä  

entre las galardonadas en los  
oscares de 1991 ....*...Uno de  
los proyectos que meas interes  
ha despertado es "The Three  

Bears" (Los Tres Osos) en la  

que se espera reunir a Danny 
 

Devito, Bob Hoskins y Phil  
Collins para los roles estelares.  

Por supuesto que ninguno de  
ellos sera visto dentro de la piel  

de los mencionados animates,  

sino que, como dice el autor  
del gui6n Jim Hart, quien tam- 
bien es autor del argumento de  
la pelfcula "Hook" dirigida por  
Steven Spielberg, se trata de  
una sensible alegorfa acerca de  

Ia condici6n humana...*...Muy  
atareados han sido vistos los  
reden casados Gale Anne Hurd  
y Brian de Palma en la realiza- 
cion de su nuevo proyecto, al  

que le pondrän como titulo  
' Father's Day" que es la histor- 
ia de una mujer quc descubre  

que su marido, un famoso  
cieniffico, se encuentra Bevan- 
do a cabo un peligroso experi- 
ment° con su propio hijo. Hay  
que esperar y ver que nueva  

sorpresa no ofrece e senor de  

Palma...*...Bueno amigas y  
amigos, creo que eso es todo  

por el momento. Los cspero  

en esta su columna favorita la  

proximo semana. Hasta la  

vista! 	 

terreno por la compctcncia.  
Por ejemplo algunas dc las  
novedades que traerä ABC has-  
ta los hogares de todos noso-  
tros serän "Detective America-  
no" una serie realizada en vivo  
y en directo en la que podre-  
mos ver a estos personajes re-  
alizando su mäs peligrosos tra-  

bajos... Otra serie que segura-  

mente causarä un tremendo im-  

parto es "FBI: Historias Ocul-  
tas" en la que, por primera yes  
en su historia, el Departamento  
de Investigaciones Federales  
abrirä sus archivos para que se  
conozcan los casos mäs estre-  
mecedores y provocativos en  
los que se ha visto involucra-  
da...Despues vendrä "Mejora-  
miento en el Hogar" un progra-  
ma en el que su conductor Tim  
Taylor, vestido con un aire de  
sabelotodo, no solo ensena  
como reparar la casa sino tam- 
bier'  como ponerse en contact°  
con su espfritu masculino.  
Aun a sus tres hijos trata dc in-  
culcarles ese esplritu, para  
enscnarlos a scr todos unos  
hombres de los 90's... Aunquc  
no es una serie debutante tam-  
bien "Casa Elena" la que inicia  

FRI, OCTOBER 18 	 ... 4:30 ....730  
SAT, OCTOBER 19 ....12:30 ...3:30 ....7:30 

 

SUN, OCTOBER 20 6 .. .11:30 ...2:30 ....5:30  
Tickets on Sale at the Sbuth Plains Mall across horn Luby's 
Cafeteria and at the Circus 

FREE Children's General Admission Coupons  
at all stores in the South Plains Mall and at all  
participating Furr's Supermarkets  

"Desde Hollywood" Celebra Nueva Etapa Con Los  
Yonic's, Gloria Estefan y Flavio Caballero 

 

Los Yonic's tunes, 28  
dc octubre, 10:30/9:30 

 

p.m. CT.  
Los Yonic's, uno dc los gru- 

pos mäs populares dc todo los  
tiempos, nos hablan de su as- 

censo espectacular dentro del 
 

mundo dc la müsica pop.  
Lunes, 28 de octubre.  

The Desi 
 

Entertainment 
 

Awards 
 

Sally Jessy Raphael, Jellyb- 
ean Benitez, Anthony Quinn, 
Sweet Sensation and George 
LaMond Joined dozens of other 
celebrities at The Palladium in 
New York on September 20  

for the th'rd annual "DESI EN- 
TERTAINMENT AWARDS," 
honoring the brightest Hispanic 
stars of film..rrtusic and televi- 
sion.  

One of the highlights of the  
evening was the announcement 
that Tribune Entertainment  

Company,' one of the leading 
television program syndicators 
in the U.S., will televise the 
1992 "DESI ENTERTAIN- 
MENT AWARDS." Tribune  
Entertainment also produces  

"The Joan Rivers Show,"  

"Geraldo," "Now It Can Be  
Told" and the annual "Soul 
Train Music Awards."  

The public votes through bal- 
lots that appear in leading pub- 
lications nationwide, and the 
most popular artists arc hon- 
ored with the DESI AWARD.  

named in honor of Desi Arnaz,  
the ac or and television produc- 
er responsible for the classic 
comedy. "1 Love Lucy." 

IMAGE  
Styling 8 Barber Shop  

Income Tax Service 
217-B North University 

Lubbock, TX ' 
Tues=Friday 10-6 

Saturday 8-4  
Call (807)744-8271 

cstrcllas internacionales, siem-  

pre paran en Desde Holly- 
wood.  En octuhre, se desta-  
carän:  

Flavio Caballero, Iunes,  
14  dc octubre, 10:30/9:30  
p.m. CT.  

Concicido por su papel estelar  
en "Amanda Sabater", el actor  
venczolano nos habla de sus  
numcrosas actuaciones en tele-  
novelas desdc "Leonela" a  
"Senora".  

Gloria Eslefan, tunes,  

21 dc octubre, 10:30/9:30  
p.m. CT. Justo un ano de- 
spuds de dark a Desde Hol- 
lywood  la primera entrevista  
acerca de su accidente, Gloria  
Estefan nos habla de su gira  
mundial y de su nuevo video,  
"Live for Loving You."  

C Los Angeles.  A, 27 dc scp- 
timbre dc 1991 -- Entrando al 
nuevi.i set de Desde Holly- 
wood, Luca Bentivoglio le da 
cl ultimo toque a su corhata, un 
vistazo al guibn y estä list() 
para animar su programa quc 
de repentc se ha vuelto tan con- 
troverstal. 

"Me di cuenta que cl televi- 
dente querfa un programa mäs 
audaz, mäs irreverente", dijo 
Luca. "Y...se lo estoy dando", 
nos dice con una pfcara sonri- 
sa. 

Sea el sow en la television, 
los grandes divorcios de Holly- 

wood o los villanos de teleno- 

velas, Dcsdes Hollywood 

▪

sorprendcra como va mäs alla 
de la noticia. 

Lo quc no cambia, es clue las 

FOR MORE INFO: CALL 791-0085  

FREE $7110 
 ADMIT ONE  

CHILD II YEARS  
AND UNDER  

$400 

VALUE  

• •  
• 

•  
•  

• • 

• 

• 
• 
•  

• 
•  

•  

• f •  

SUBJECT TO SEAT AVAIL/MM.  
Tickets On Sale At  
The South  
Plains Mall  

GENERAL  
ADMISSION  

May he Exchanged for Preferred  

Seat (Far an Additional Charge)  

Chi 	Ode ran I I, Legs!  
WrenProof Y Reared  

GOOD ALL SHOWS!!  



At 

tea 
 

• 

EN  D OF YEAR CLOSE OUT 
 

SALE  
On All Cub Cadet Riding Mowers 

 

800 Riding Mowers now only $1195 
 

Mowers  

now on  

1315 Riding Mowers  

now only $1895 

1015 Riding Mowers 
 

now only $1695 
 

1320 Riding Mowers  

now only $2395  
SCOTT TRACTOR 

 

Lubbock, TX • Rails, TX • Plainview, TX • Abernathy, TX 
 

(306)745-4451 • (8061253-2591 • (806)293-4116 • (806)762-2133  

Stringer Business Forms  
3-5 Day Delivery 
Snap Out Business Forms 
oInvoices/Purchase Orders 
oBusiness Cards  
°Announcements 

QUALITY PRINTING 

323 E 40th Street - Lubbock  

(806) 762-3263  

COMA  
THE LUBBOCK  

HISPANIC CHAMBER  
OF COMERCE  

Texas Commerce Bank and  
Southwestern Bell  

Cordially Invite You to Attend Their 
17th Annual Banquet Which Will Be 

Held On Friday, October 11, 1991 at 
The Holiday Inn Civic Center 

Keynote Speaker Will Be 
Ms. Delia Reyes 

U.S.H.C.0 Chairwoman of the Board 

Dance with Twin City Band from Midland/ Odessa 
For Ticket Information Call 762-5059 

Tickets $20 per person until Oct 4th, $25 after 
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Joe Montana Undergoes Surgery 
 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - Joe  

Montana, who has mastered the  

last-second comeback in a foot- 
ball game, plans the same kind  

of finish to his football career.  
Montana, 35, went into what  

has been called possiblly ca- 
reer-ending surgery Wednes- 
day night with the same attitude  

he takes into a two-minute drill  

trailing by six points.  
"He was very upbeat.... His  

whole approach was, 'If I'm  
going to do this, I'm going to  
get it done, and I'm going to  
get back as quickly and strong- 
ly as I can,"' 49ers president  

Carmen Policy said at a news  
conference Wednesday.  

Montana, the three-time Sup- 
er Bowl MVP who has been  
sidelined since training camp  
by a torn tendon in his right el- 
bow, underwent a 1 1/2-hour  
operation that is expected to  

give him the best chance at  
coming hack next year at 100  
percent.  

The procedure went "fine"  
and Montana was "fine" after  

the procedure, according to  
49ers spokesperson Jerry  

wrong," Seifert said. "It was  
more serious than we first ex- 
peeled. (But) my understanding  
and expectation is that he will  
be back. At least the odds arc in  
favor of that."  

After two days of criss- 
crossing the country hoping to 

 

find an alternative, Montana de- 
cided that surgery was his best  
option to recover from the el- 
bow pain that has dogged him 

 

all season.  
"Joe personally visited at  

least two other physicians, be- 
sides MRIs, where he was 

 

phyically examined, and it was  
Joe's decision, after receiving  
Dr. Dillingham's and his 

 

team's input as well as the oth- 
er physicians he visited, that it  
was no longer necessary for 

 

him to go elsewhere," said 
 

Policy.  
The surgery, described as  

having an 80 percent rate of  
success, was similar to the op- 
eration that ended the career of  
former Pittsburgh Steclers  

quarterback Terry Bradshaw.  

He was 35 at the time, also.  

Walker.  
Forty-niners physician Dr.  

Michael Dillingham headed a  
team of three surgeons who  

performed the operation at  

Stanford University Medical  

Center. Dr. Gary Fanton and  

Dr. Warren King also partici- 
pated.  

Montana is expected to he re- 
leased from the hospital by this  
afternoon.  

"The overall feeling (on the  
49ers) is it basically seems to  
be that as a result of the surgery  

Joe will not be able to return  
this season," Policy said earli- 
er Wednesday. ... The prog- 
nosis at this point, and that is a  
very qualified prognosis be- 
cause the surgery has not been  
conducted yet, is that Joe  
should be able to be back in full  
stride, maybe even stronger,  
next season than he was when  

he reported to training camp."  
San Francisco coach George  

Seifert said he expected Monta- 
na to be hack for 1992.  

"When he went on (injured 
 

reserve), I expected him to play  

(again in 1991). We were  

roronto's Joe Carter (left) Is tagged out at second base by Greg Gagne of Minn 
 

second Inning of Wednesday's AL Championship Series game. 
 

Baseball Today 	Gruber has nine hits in his last 
y 	16 postseason at-bats.  

Oct. 10 	 SWINGS  

SCOREBOARD  
Atlanta at Pittsburgh in Game  

2 of the NL playoffs (8:37  
p.m. EDT). Steve Avery (18-8)  
pitches for the Braves against  

Zane Smith (16-10).  
STREAKS  
The Twins had their seven- 

game postseason winning 
streak at thc Metrodomc  
snapped in Game 2 of the AL  
playoffs on Wednesday, losing  
5-2 to the Blue Jays. The  
record is eight by the New 
York Yankees (1927-36)....  
Minnesota's Dan Gladden went  
0-for-3, snapping his nine- 
game postseason hitting 
streak. 
STATS  
Andy Van Slyke is 13-for-36  

(.361) lifetime against left- 
hinder Tom Glavine with sev- 
ep RBIs. In his d  career, Van 
Slyke is a .195 hitter against 
southpaws. ... Toronto's Kelly 	In the first two games, To- 

Read El Editor 
 

It's the Best Newspaper 
 

In last season's playoffs  
against Cincinnati, Andy Van  
Slyke, Barry Bonds and Bobby  

Bonilla combined to drive in  
five runs. In Game I against  
Atlanta on Wednesday night,  
Van Slyke drove in two runs,  
including a homer, and Bonilla  
one. ... The top five batters in  
the Toronto order were 16-for- 
38 in the first two games.  

Meanwhile, Kirby Puckett,  
Kent Hrhek and Chili Davis - 
Minnesota's 3-4-5 hitters - 
were a combined 3-for-20.  

STARTERS  
Toronto's Juan Guzman is the  

first rookie to win in the  
playoffs since Baltimore's  

Mike Boddicker and Philadel- 
phia's Charles Hudson in 

 

1983. Guzman has beaten Min- 
nesota three times this season  
and Kevin TApani was the loser  
in each game.  

STOPPERS  

Auoclald has  
emote after • stolen-base attempt in IM  

ronto's bullpen gave up no  
runs and four hits in 8 2-3 in- 
nings with 10 strikeouts.  

STADIUMS  
The Twins never won a  

playoff game at Metropolitan 
Stadium in Bloomington. 

SLUMPS  
Heading into Game 2 of the  

NL playoffs, the Braves had 
not won a postseason game 
since beating thc New York  
Yankees in the 1957 World  
Series.  

SO LONG  
The Milwaukee Brewers on 

Wednesday fired manager Tom 
Trebelhorn. One possibility to  
take over is Toronto coach  
Gene Tenace, a friend and for- 
mer Oakland teammate of new  
GM Sal Bando. 

SPEAKING  
"We use everybody in our  

bullpen to win. There is no ani- 
mosity between Tom Henke  

and I. We have a friendly corn- 
petition between us." - Toron- 
to's Duane Ward, who earned a  

save in Game 2 of the AL  
playoffs.  

SEASONS  
Oct. 10  
1904 - Boston clinched the  

pennant on the last day of the  

Ruhen Garcia, one of the  
craftiest pitchers that has played  

for Texas Tech became the  

third Mexican American induct- 
ed into the University's Athletic  

Hall of Fame.  
Previously Bobby and Rich- 

ard Cavazos were inducted in  
1968 and 1982 respectively.  

Garcia, a fireballing south- 
paw from Brownfield, had a  
stellar carter for the Red Raid- 
ers in 1970-73, He earned  
third-team All American honors  

as a sophomore and still owns  

or shares seven school records:  

season strikeouts (113), season  
earned run avcragc (0.74), sea- 
son shutouts (five), career vic- 
tories (21), career strikeouts  

(304) career earned run average  

(2.12) and career shutouts  

(eight). His records would be  

even more impressive had he  
not missed virtually his entire  
senior year with a lung ail- 
ment.  

Few pitchers have experi- 
enced a colllcge season like  
Garcia did in 1971. He com- 
piled an 8-2 record and his  
0.74 earned average still stands  
as the best in SWC history. He  
blanked three league oppo- 
nents. including a no-hitter  

against Baylor. No other Raid- 
er before or since has equalled  
Garcia's hitless gem. He al- 
lowed only seven earned runs  
in 84 innings. In SWC play, he  

was touched for 18 hits and  
four runs in 50 innings pitched,  
striking out 63 battrs.  

After graduating in 1973,  
Garcia played four seasons  

professionally in the Kansas  

City Royals organization. For  
the past 13 years, he has  

worked as a special agent for  

the Federal Burcau of Investi- 
galion. In 1986 he was named  

Federal Law Enforcement Offi- 
cer of the Year by the U.S. At- 
torneys Office in Miami, FL.  
He currently workds in the FBI  
Headquarters in Washington,  
D.C. in the Drug Section of the  

Criminal Investigative Divi- 
sion.  

Escuche los Juegos  1 
del Playoff de  

Beisbal en Espanol  
en KLFB  

season when Jack Chesbro of 
 

the New York Highlanders 
 

threw a wild pitch in the ninth 
 

that allowed the winning run to 
 

score from third.  
1924 - The Washington Sena- 

tors won their only champion- 
ship by defeating the Giants 4 

 

3 in 12 innings.  
1926 - Grover Alexander, 39,  

saved Game 7 and the World 
 

Series for the St. Louis Cardi- 
nals when he came in relief in 

 

the seventh inning and fanned 
 

Tony Lazzeri with the bases 
 

lull of Yankees. Alexander 
 

pitched 2 1-3 hitless innings 
 

and allowed only one walk. 
 

1957 - Lew Burdette's third  
victory of the series, 5 0 over  

the New York Yankees, gave  

the Milwaukee Braves the  

World Series championship.  
1968 - Mickey Lolich won the  

World Series for the Detroit Ti- 
gers by defeating Bob Gibson  

and the St. Louis Cardinals 4 1  

in the final game. It was Lo- 
lich's third victory and came af- 
ter the Tigers had lost three of  

the first four games.  

198( - Kansas City's George  
Brett hit an upper deck three- 
run homer off Rich Gossage to  

give the Royals a 4-2 victory  

and a three-game sweep of  

New York Yankees in the AL  
playoffs.  

1987 - Jeffrey Leonard ho- 
mcrcd for the fourth straight  

•game as the San Francisco  

Giants beat the St. Louis Cardi- 
nals 4-2, tying the NL Playoffs  
at two games apiece.  

1990 - The Oakland Athletics  

swept the Boston Red Sox for  
the AL pennant and their third  
straight trip to the World Series  

with a 3-1 victory.  

Today's Birthday: Les Strak- 
er 31.  

Ms  fäcil hacer algo  
maravilloso pan  
alegrar su corazönl  

^ 
^ 

t 

,  

Simplemente complete el cup6n que  
va incluido y envidlo sin ninguna  
obligaci6n. Le remitiremos de  
regreso un paquete completo de  
informaci6n sobre el Patrocinio que  
Alcanza al Nino, que no solamente  
le explicara cuan facil y conveniente  

es ser patrocinador, sino tambien le  

indicara la manera en la que se va a  
gastar su dinero.  

Ain mas importante, en el paquete  
se incluye una explicaci6n de como  
Ud personalmente puede dar a un  
nino 6 nina pequefios que viven en  

el extranjero, una verdadera opor-  

tunidad para mejorar su vida.  

iY esto a Ud le Ilenara el coraz6n  

de contento!  
Para saber rugs sobre el Patro-  

cinio (Un Programa de PLAN Inter-  
nacional USA), complete el cup6n  
que va incluido y enviBlo hoy mismo  
por correo.  

.,  

^^  
childreach  

Patmmiojo clue alaanza al niao 

iSi! Quiero saber nuts  sobre e  
Patrocinio que Alcanza al Nino  

un.<m  

,rl<l, ,., 

Envie a: Patrocinio clue Alcanza al Nido  
• . Plan International USA . 
155 Plan Way  
Warwick, RI 02886-1099  

a name al tel(fono de tarila libre: 
)-e00-645-9800  

aka  
In list weeks's game, the  

Raider ground game was  

punchless with only eight yards  

rushing while the Aggies rolled  

to 322. Three turnovers and  
seven quarterback sacks also  

hampered Tech.  
"A&M took the line of scrim- 

mage away from us and when,  
that happens it can be a long,  
hard day. We never let the  
crowd get into the game. It's a  
big problem when you can't  
run the football. The time of  

possession was a killer (38  
minutes to 22 minutes)," stated  

Dykes.  
Last week quarterback Jamie  

G II was lost on the second ser- 
ies of the game with a shoulder  

injury but it turned out only to  

be a bruise and he should be  
hack this week.  

Conference victory since the  

program was revived in 1989.  

The Raiders were the last con- 
ference victim of the Mustangs,  

losing 13-7 in Lubbock in  
1986.  

"SMU is playing a lot better.  

Defensively, they are much im- 
proved," said Raider Coach  
Spike Dykes.  

"I'm sure they're licking their  

chops knowing they are play- 
ing a team that has been strug- 
gling. We really need a win,  
and kind of win. What we need  
to do is respond favorably this  
week. We need to have good  

practices to prepare to play a  

much improved SMU team.  
We have six tough games left  

and we've got to get our chins  

up and get ready every week,"  
said Dykes.  

The Texas Tech Red Raiders  

will make their annual trip to  

the Metroplex earlier than usual  
Saturday when they square off  

with the SMU Mustangs at  
Ownby Stadium on the SMU  
campus. Kickoff is 2 p.m. and  

can be heard on KFYO radioo.  
For the past 13 years the two  

have not met until November.  
A four-game losing streak  

will be in tow with the Red  

Raiders this week while the  
Mustangs have dropped 11  
consecutive Southwest Confer- 
ence contests.. SMU snapped a  

13-game losing streak last  
week with a 31-17 win at Tu- 
lane.  

Excited after breaking its 13  

game losing streak, SMU is  
looking for its first Southwest  
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COLLEGE  
'A Proven Tradition of Excellence"  

• Computer Science 	 6 m0. 
• Secretarial 	 d mo. 
• Computerized Account.ng. 	 6 me. 
• Business Machines 	 Imo.  
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Operations  

Word  
Processing  

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  
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 ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 
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CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  

?NIGHT'  CLASSES  DAY 8  

FOR FREE OOKLET  

747-4339  
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2315 4th Street • LUBBOCK  

Full-time entry level counselor  

Bachelors Degree required in 
Education, Sociology or Human 

Services. Resume & college transcript 
required. Please apply at 1212 13th St,  

Suite 200, or call 763-4256. 
Bilingual preferred, but not required. 
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Felices Fiestas del 16  
a todos nuestros  

if amigos. Gracias por  
su negocio y apoyo  
por todos estos anos  

ESTRADA PAWN SHOP  
703 Broadway-765-8415 

Sr. y Sra Agustin Estrada 
 

aril)oro 
Nos enorgullece ser un patrocinador de.  

Amigo Airshow  

del18a120de1cluMre.  
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que condenan la producciön y  
la yenta al tra6co de drogas,  
que sirven nomas para destruir 

 

las personas y la sociedad.  
Pero, ni las Ieyes mas duras, ni 

 

los  mejores sistemas ni la poll- 
cia mejor entrenada podra hacer  

^ 

Read I t  
^ A  1  

irst In 
stasis 

CENTRO EVAGELISTICO  
NON-DENOMINATIONAL  

501 Yucca -- Tel: 741-7853 
Le anuncia las buenas nuevas de salvaci6n -- No importa su relig- 

ion o su doctrina. Lo que importa es Cristo Jesus para que nascas 
de nuevo. Si no, de nada le sirve. Estar en la Iglesia que sea, nece- 

sita arripentimiento. Los esperamos en este centro. Todo es com- 
pletamente gratis si necesita ayuda. 

JUEVES a las 7:00 pm -- DOMINGO 10 am Y 5 pm  
JONATHAN CASTILLA - MINISTRO  

Grupo Musical - Alberto Trevino  

Un Rayito  
De Lux  

nada sin Dios y sin moral. (Fil.  
4,13)  

Muchos jovenes han comen- 
 

zado a rcconstruir sus vidas,  
disgustados por las falsas pro-  
mesas del alcohol, y del sexo,  
y de las drogas, y dc las juga-  
das. No encontraron una buena  
razon para seguir viviendo, 

 

pero descubrieron, por medio  
de la fe, que la vida es algo que  
ticne un valor muy grande, que  
no debemos despreciar ni de-  

scuidaesar.(Juan 10,19)  
En este tiempo, muchos pre- 

 

sentan la religion como algo sin  
valor. Los Obispos, y los sa-  
ccrdotes, y todos los cristianos.  
aunque no tengamos ningun ti-  
tulo, debemos de ir al encuen-  
tro de todos aquellos seres der-  

rotados y darles el auxilio, que  
necesiten. Decidamonos, y  
obedezcamos la o den de Jesu-  
cristo: Marcos 16,15.  

Y 	 / Aster 0&ce 
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6 	7006 University 745-4616 
Special Prices for Bodas 

and Quinceaneras 
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WHITSON MUSIC CO  
JJJJJ/%// 

WE BUY,  
SELL. TRADE  
NEW USED  

MUSICAL  
INSTRUMENTS  

Carpenter 
Wanted  

REQUIREMENTS:  
Carpentry, plumbing,  
electrical experience.  

S tarting 	salary  
$12,064. 	Qualified  
persons may apply at  
Texas Employment  
Commission 1602 16th  
S t. NO PHONE CALLS  
P LEASE  

por Soria Martinez  

Alguien dice quc los humanos  
vamos caminando por la  vida  
en dos grupos: Unos que aman  

y construycn, y otros quc odian  
y destruycn. Pero en el scgun-  
do grupo deberiamos de poner,  
tambicn, a los que "no se aman  
ni solos", y se destruyen solos.  
Antes cxisticron, y todavia ex-  
islcn, muchas personas que  
Ilegaron a ser lo que son, sin  
alcansar "su suefio dorado", o  
su ideal, quc una vcz sofiaron. 
Esos suefios y propositos quc 
nunca se cumpicron,.y los fra-  
casos sentimentales, Ics dejaron 
units heridas muy hondas en cl 
alma que mas tarde Ies causa- 
ron comportamicntos terribles. 

Las personas de mal caracter  
y amargadas, que atacando  
huscan una compensaciön para  

sus scntimientos acomplclados,  
muchas veces, destruycn las  
cosas ajenas, titres  Sc  dcstruv-  
en solos queriendo escapar  dc 
la amarga rcalidad quc los hace  
sufrir: La droga. o la suave  
sensaciön de un cigarro, o cl  
embrutecimicnto que les causa  
la heroina, son nomas como un  
"chaleco salvavida" del que se  
agarran los que quicren sal-  
varse porque no conocen a Jes-  
ucristo Salvador de la humani-  
dad.  

Todo nos dice que esa lucha  
que la humanidad ha comenza-  
do en contra de la droga va  a 
terminar en un fracaso muyte 	 
grande, si no se convence de  
alguna manera, a cada persona,  
para comenzar a construir, des- 
dt., el alma, "una nueva creatu-  
ra" Eso sera un trabajo muy  
despacio, pero muy seguro,  
pan  los que quieran "amar y  
construe en la obra dc Jcsu-  
crlSlo.  

Ouc bucno quc existen'eves  

■ INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES for  
SCHOOL BANDS &'ORCHESTRAS  

• RENTAL PURCHASEPLAN  

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
 

NEW & USED  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT  

765-5124  
LUBBOCK HOUSING  

AUTHORITY  
EQUAL  

OPPORTUNITY  
EMPLOYER  [tell, 	AL A 

TV SE!? 

	tit/A, 
D E Z  i ̂y b̂gQ  
V ICE 	̀9  

JUAN VALADEZ SERVICE RCA  

Call 744-3152 	ZENITH  

217 8 N. UNIVERSITY We BOCK 1EXAS 79415 

EL EDITOR  
Newspaper  
1502 Ave. M  

763-3841  
Lubbock, TX  

CALL JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE 
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR 

(806)  763-3841  

ADVERTENCIA DEL CIRUJANO GENERAL: EI  
Humo del Cigarrillo Contiene Monoxido de Carbono  

991  17 mg "tar;' 1 2 mg nicotine ay per cigarette by FTC method . 
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